















































































































































































































































































































where he excelled 
both as 






for his Ph. D. 
there before he was taken Ul, and 
was
 known on the campus here as 
a splendid teacher. 
MacQUARRIE
 SAD 
When informed of Mr. Bering's 
death yesterday, President T. W. 
MacQuarrie said, 
"He  was a fine 
man and a most acc.lptable member 
of the faculty. We depended upon 
lam constantly. He was a marvel-
ous success 
as a teacher, and 
an 
admirable 
chap  personally. His 
loss 
Is a 




"He came to us fresh 
from 
Stanford 
and exactly filled 
the 
need for
 which he was 
employed," 
declared Mr. H. 
F.
 Minssen, vice-
















































































































































































































































































































was  announced 
in the 
weekly 
California  Teachers  
Asso-
ciation
 bulletin on the 
present
 ses-







viding  that the county
 superintend-
ents shall be appointed by the 
coun-
ty boards of education 
for an in-
definite term instead of being
 elect-
ed by 
the  people was introduced 
by Assemblyman
 E. E. Patterson 
of King City. 
A change 







for in Assembly 
bill 
no.






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Providing the  
most syncopating 
of modern dance 
rhythms
 in the 
form of 
the day's popular song 
and dance hits, Carmen Dragon's 
13 piece
 orchestra will sound off 
at frequent intervals. Vocals will 
feature Lee Barnes, campus croon -
ens. Intermission entertainment has 
been promised. 
A widespread and relentless
 ad-
vertising  campaign has resulted in 
prospects  of this 
dance,
 the most 
expensive  of the 
year,  being a 
financial 



















































For  the 
first 











 go on 
the air,





































































































































































































































































































Ralph  Meyers, 
chairman
 of  the 
group. 
Introducing









ised an evening 







stated  Meyers. 
"A ten
 cent charge 
per student 
with the 'no
 stag admission' theme 
prevailing should
 make the dance 
a success," stated
 the chairman. 
The program of after -game dan-
ces for the 
quarter  has met with 
instant approval 
of the students, 
and judging from 
the enthusiasm 
manifested at the first affair, a 
highly 










 in the vicinity of Miss 
Winifred Ferris's 2 o'clock elemen-
tary German class need wonder 
no longer at the "ohs"
 and "ahs" 
that are 
emitted  daily from the 
enthusiastic pupils confined there-
in. 
It has been revealed
 that the 
outbursts
 of pleasure 
which  come 
in spasmodic gusts shortly after 







 the Teutonic language master-
ed. 




















has  been 
finally glean-
ed from
 a member of 










owe it to my 
roommates,"  he ex-
claimed magnimously,






low its significance to become the 
common property of the vulgar 
mass." 
After being persuaded finally, 
with reason and a candy bar, that 
be owed it to 
the  neighboring 
class to explain, he confessed 
all.  
Feminine
 members of the class 
who have made it a habit of arriv-
ing  late are now greeted 
upon  
their tardy arrival with long 
drawn 
"oohs", 
"ohs", and "ahs". These 
are uttered
 by an organized sec-
tion of male 
students.  "The tones 
are
 sustained until











arriving  to 
the  
class late and 
the men in the 
room have taken on the 
semblance 
of an organized 

































































 Rudin will 
head 
the food 




 and Betty 
Philpot  assisting. 
Rates are being 
worked out, 
and it is 
expected  that a fee of 
fifty 
cents will include lunch and 
a noon dance, 
afternoon theater 
party, to be concluded with 
an-
other meal and a dance. 
Kenneth 




 Edith Gerken will act 
as publicity chairman, and 
Joel 




men's  quartet. including 
Dales Tueller, Don Madson, Mar-
vin
 Hockabout, and Robert Buss, 
provided entertainment for the 
orientation group. Miss 'rules gave 
specific instructions regarding in-
terviews in making applications 
, for teaching positions.
 
At the Junior meeting
 in the 
Home 
Economics  building yester-
day, the class 
moved  to advance 
their annual dance from February 
18 to February 22, providing the 
Spartan Knights and Spartan 
Spears consent to change 
their  
party to another date. Bob Doerr, 
as 
chairman of the Prom, will 




Morton, with Jack Gruber 
running
 second, was elected presi-
dent of the 



















ballots having been 
marked and 
on the 
way  to be 
counted
 by 11:30. 
"The 
Sapo-go-lucky  















for the rest 
of the 
period. It 
presented  a 
duet  by 
Phylis Miami 
and  Martha 
Galvin,
 
and two solos 
by Harold Johnson 








What  constitutes efficient 
leis-
ure will be 
discussed
 by President 
Thomas W. MacQuarrie 
and five 
members of 
the San Jose State
 
faculty at a panel 
discussion of 
Kappa Delta 
Pi,  national education 
honorary society 
at 8 o'clock Tues-
day 




Toles of the 
Educa-
tion department, will 




George  E. 
Freeland,
 Dean of 
Edu-
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pilferers  are at it 
again,
 ac-
cording to recent 
complaints  from 
student
 
leaders.  Posters 
which were placed on the
 
bulletin 
boards  as legitimate advertising 
for  
campus events have been  removed without 
authorization, and needless to say, the ad-
vertisers
 are peeved. 




































the  petty 








 any rate, the most we can do is to 
let the guilty parties know that their talents 
are not appreciated. If they would confine 
their lifting tactics to removing unsightly 
papers from 
the corridors, their 
janitorial
 



































































to bed.  
The 




























No.  3 
 
o 








By Dr. T. W. 
MacQUARRIE  
Note: This column
 is personal between the 
presi-
dent
 and the college. Outsiders
 are requested not to 
make
 use of the material. 
Really, the very 
best reason for a change of 
name
 is because we'd like to have it 
changed.  We'd 
like to be called 
officially what we call 
ourselves
 
and what our communities call 
us unofficially. I 
doubt very much if we could give any other reason 
that would go so well with
 a legislator. Argu-
ments about what may happen in the future have 
no place in this discussion. 
Your legislators are in-
terested in pleasing you and your parents, and they 
do just 
that
 if you possibly 
can.  
San Jose State 
shouldn't











 when we placed 325 
of





are doing even better
 this 
year. 
Academic,  liberal arts 























teacher  must 
have 
something  to teach, and
 a general 
education
 is the very 
foundation




If our name 
was  changed to State College, it 
would 






 add no new courses on that account. 
We would not attempt to go into 
other  professional 
fields, all 
of
 them much more crowded than teach-
ing, and we 
would  have no ambitions whatever to 
go into 
graduate  
work.  Of course,  if the 
universities  
continue to 
slight the graduate field in 
elementary  
education, the State 
Board  of Education may require 
one of the State 








are not ambitious to do 
graduate work. 
Of coures it irritates most of us 
when
 we see the 
dog -in
-the -manger attitude taken on this question 
by the University. I 






University  representatives 
have 
misstated 





were  ' 
the 
frightened  ones. It's 
just




 forward to the day when the people
 
of this state 
will demand adequate returns for the 












handed  down to us from the Middle 
Ages. "Conceit is a cloak for a deep-seated sense 
of Inferiority." 









 Send them out if you 
want to, but you'll just waste your stamps. College 
students above all others shouldn't send mimeo-






 Clerk lolled easily against 
Dante's 
Inferno




 the air" from 
beam to beam. 
What  peace. It 
was in 
the air evena piece
 of the 
blue Pacific. 
The air was beginning 
to take on a 
little
 nip. Perhaps 




 a kid glove 
voice,
 which jerked 




you  huh. The 
Pride  of 
HaywardChairman
 of the Freeze
 
etc., no wonder 






 Of course you
 
haven't heard 
about the Soph 
Freezenot 
much.  Well anyway 
let 
me
 give you a 
hand  on having 
a 
little












way  don't get so mixed 
up in one thing
 that you can't see 
dent
 as a 





something  or 
other to write a 








your group can't get up a letter and 














about  $1000 to put you 
through 
here, English and all, 
and if you 
respond 







































































will  do what 
you  want 
them 
to 
























































































































































































































waking   

























Are  they 




















 upon spouse 
who is on the 
spot
 with many 















The  beef and 
brawn  trust a 
giving its tea 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































trust  it 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































The baesball team 
seems to be 





the  Spartan 
Field diamond makes one wonder 
Just 
what  Joe Blacow and Edwin 
Blesh are going to 







 has at 
least 
three  or four men 
fighting 
for
 a starting berth



















































































































































































































Jungermann, team mane- 
de roe vrwillaol1od
 , g 
event.  In 

























































just how and why Joe is going 
to use a mirror on a ball 
field. 
b the 
















Bernice  Van Gelder, 
of the Wo-













 on to 
ment of San 
Francisco State 
the 100 yard mark 
in an effort to 
Spartan  












lovely locks without a 






flealth, Physical Education 
and 






 a  
been
 naeowd pup  oi no  schoolhingw  chrecordlo  
Condit 
do oit mfth000r 
















, Recreation association, 













in the Dance Studio of the
 women 's 
"Two laps around
 the park to I 
HOUSER WILL SWIM 
will
















at 8 o'clock. 
Last year's captain, Hal 
Houser,  
Gil Bishop 









is to be given
 
will be the natural 
entry for the 
lap 
and a half but 
"Rambling  
took 





















pounder,  noses 


























































 ago when a 



















SPORTS  STAFF 
GIL BISHOPEditor 
Dick 
Edmonds  Al Cox 


















































































 pull in from 
the 
Reno environs
 today to take
 on the 
Spartans in a 
pair of what prom-
ise to be hotly contested games. 
GOULD STARS 
The Nevada team is sparked by 
none other than
 "Mike" Gould, Los 
Gatos star, 
who two years ago 
gained all
-Conference  honors while I 
"Your pitching
 staff?" we in -
playing with the 













did not play 
basketball  last year 
"Half,"








dicts. "'This baseball squad will 
but 
this




"These guys are the
























 his six 
feet 
































 with Jerry 
Outside
 of Gould,
 little is 
known  
weren't five 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































 gives them. 
The camera 
takes  the shot. 
"The prima -donnas who dress in 
the field house 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 be ; 
chosen 
for the 



















outfielders  are 
running
 around in 
circles under 
fungo flies, 
and  the rest 
of
 the 

























throws, et al 
are forced out of 
'tossers,






















































































































































The new members who were 
elected 
into Tau Gamma, honorary 
society 
for women physical edu-
cation 
majors, include Catherine 
Sparks and
 Jane Arnberg, it was 
announced by 
Ruth Ulrich, preal- , 
dent at 
the physical education 
majors'
 supper meeting. held 
Tuesday 





 initiation is to be held 
February 15. 
at the home of Mrs.
 
Stanley Knapp,

































 stroke race, ably 
seconded
 by Bill Hoffman,




 and should 
put 






















































































































Frosh C-24 Frosh D-18 














































the  year 
Monday  
night  at 
8 o'clock






































































ORGANIZE GROUP; PINS 
TO BE SELECTED SOON
 
Planning one social event a 
month, and a 







 group of 
freshmen have formed a 
definite  
organization,  to meet once a week 
on Tuesdays, at 11 
o'clock.  
Pins will be ordered by 
the  club 
in the near future, it was decided 
- 
- -  
 - 
groups.




















 reveal for the first time of 





































































































































/dace°  was 
first 
used  about 400























Because  it's somebody
 that 
doesn't  










"When the family goes




 and the 
man of the family suddenly leaves 
the beach house to  seek refuge in 
some 
mountain  cabin," Dr. Holli-
day 
continued, "and wifey comes 
, up to find him, no, you're wrong, 
not in the arms




 complacently before a 
log 
fire -dreaming, he's visiting with 
his 
dream  women." 
The class roared, but he con-
tinued, 
"It's you women, 
you see, 
who 



















































































































































Colonial  planters 
shipped
 hundreds of 
pounds 













looking  for 
gold 
. . . 











raised  in 








get  a 
foothold 
when  they 
came
 to America. 
Later on,


















































































are milder. For another thing, 
they
 
taste  
better. 
They Satisfy.
 
